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.' ..'; WAGE RAISES CAINOT COVER OVERTIIvfE y ' 

Wage or salary increases cannot be .later claim.ed to cover overtime payments 

due under the Wage and Hour Lav/, General Philip B. Fleming, Adrainistrator of the 

Wage and Hour Division pointed out today, '••• 

"Cases have recently co.rae to ray attention where our inspectors have found 

overtirae payraents due to employees and then have been informed by the eraployers 

that wage or salary increases had been given to em.ployee,?!—the aiaounts varying 

in each case—and th.at the amounts of such increases should run to the em.ployer's 

benefit in squaring off tha-debt due the employee under our computations for over

time," General Fleming said, 

"b'nless-the e.raployer has adopted a constant wage plan, such as is •.:)Utlined 

in the Wage and Hour Division's Interpretative Buljetin No. 4 or unless it is ra.ade 

clear to the eraployees at the tirae they are given additional amounts that .•̂ uch 

amounts -are to compensate tliemi for overtirae and are not increases in salary, the 

division vrill not recognise tbe additional Jiraounts as advances tovrard overtirae or 

as payraents for .̂ uch ti.me, Payraents raade to employees cannot be v.-age or salary 

increases and extra compensation for overtirae at one and the S'irae tirae. I'/here 

additional a.raounts are paid v/ithout any understanding that they are overtirae ccm

pensation and the payment of i-.uch amouj'its remains con.'i'tant oven during v.'eeks in 

which the eraployee v.'orks no overtime, the payments are in fact v-ige or salary in

creases and rauBt necessarily be reflectod in an increase in the eraployee's regular 

hourly rate of pey rather than as an offset against extra com.pensation due for 

overt irae," 
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General Fleming also pointed out thai .similar situationa hav.3 arisen v/hore 

companies have undertaken to pay raore than the union scale for certain work a.nd 

then have songht to fall back upon the adeitional compons-ition ao paid as an off

set against extra compensation due for overtime under the V/ago and Hour Act, 

General Flaming emphasized that in such situations as in those referred to above, 

the payment of additional -amounts c,?)nnot be offaet again.st extra corapen-sation for 

overtime due under the Act unless it w.'.-..s stipulated at the tim.e such amounts were 

paid that they were paid as extra corapensation fcr overtime and not as increases 

in the scale of wages above the scale required by unior- agre-eraijnt. 
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